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The turning down of Dubois, silver

Republican, tn Miho, and the nomlna- -
tton of Democrat Turner, in Washing
ton, as) United States senators, are
straws which show now the wind is
Mowing ki those two states.

Nevada, naa clinched iter prise fight
bill. Governor Sadler will probably not
veto It. Dan Stuart will make his per-

manent headquarters in the sage brush
state,. The pugilists of the country now
have a home In which they can bring
aS ail the fights they please by putting
up 11.000 in gold. Nevada people seem
to be striving for some kind of eccen
tric notoriety.

.There has been a general expression
of approbation throughout the dty
oncerning the movement by the police

department to renovate the city, clean
up its streets and cess pools, and inau-

gurate a better sanitary condition.
Health Officer FuMon has done some
good work, and has been heartily sup
ported ty the police officers. Now that
these officials have been backed up by
public sentiment, there is little ques-

tion but that the oity will receive a
thorough cleansing. Ordinances can
be enacted and officer appointed, but
In aome cvses the support of the people
Is necessary to insure toe successful
carrying out of the law. City renova-
tion Is one of them, and Astorians have
come to the front.

The difficulties between the sailors
and the captain of the British ship
Dalcairnie. may or may not be all one-

sided as claimed by certain interested
parties. and sympathetic cltixens.
From the dearest of evidence the sail-

ers on board this ship are under certain
articles of shipment under the Brltlsfl
laws, which must be fulfilled before the
men can draw their money. The pres-

ent captain of the vessel, or the cap-

tain who (preceded him, Davles, now
supposed to be drowned, may or may
sot nave been deep, double-dye- d vil-

lains, only looking for an opportunity
to maltreat their men. Barring an ac-

tion on the part of the captain or the
British vice-cons- the city authorities
certainly have nothing to do with the
matter any further than to see that the
sailors who are on shore and refuse du-

ty on board ship, where they are of-

fered comfortable quarters, plenty to
eat, and rejular wages, under guaranty
of the British vice-consu- l, are pro-elde- d

with accommodations in the city
Jail if they become public nuisances,
they same as they would do for any
other vagu. fThe moral question, as
between the captain and hi men, and
the terms of their contract with the
hip. are not matters properly to be

considered in the police court.

MAY DELAY REVENUE BELIEF.

One of the most aiffrlous problems that
Will engage the attention of the com-

mittee on wa.yB and means, says the
TiraHS-Heral- In the preparation of a
tariff 'bill is the prevention of great
losses in revenue that always result
from anticipatory Importations at the
existing low rates of duty,'
' It Is important that the industrial
interests of the country shall feel the
recuperative effects of the lartff law
as quickly as possible after its enact-

ment. It is aleo ilnrjwrtant that the
government exchequer shall feel the
replenbhing effects of an adequate rev-

enue measure as quickly as possible
after the president attaches his slgna-ur- e

to the new law. If existing con-

ditions continue twelve months longer
the fictitious "surplus' 'now in the
treasury, which is borrowed money, will
be exhausted and the new administra-
tion will be forced to negotiate a new
loan to protect tho gold reserve and
meet current expenses.

It Is an .opportune time for some
genius In statecraft to step forward
and invent some plan Ito prevent exces-
sive Importations on the eve of the en-

actment of a new tariff law. Unless
this is done neither the treasury nor the
fegrfng industries will feel the effect
of the new law until many months after
k bas gone Unto operation.

The McKlnley. law of 1890 was not
passed to replenish a depleted treasury.
Its clearly expressed object was to "re-

duce the surplus," and to provide A

mure equitable adjustment of the pro-

tective principle to the Industrial con-

ditions that prevailed ovt the time. The
necessity for preventing excessive im-

portation just before the passing of

the bill was not so urgent then, a the
government was not continually men
aced by deficits.

Now a new conditio confront oon- -

Several plana for preventing the
depletion of the treasury nd for se-

curing a prompt revival of domestic in-

dustry have been proposed. H has been
suggwted that the new rates of duty
be Imposod upon aH Imported merchan-
dise in 'the warehouse that , has not

been withdrawn for consumption, r
which the duties have not been paid

prior to the day the new law takes ef-

fect. If such a provision could be made
to apply to wool, lumber and other

now on the free list the pod
effect would he itnedlate, provided the
free goods were not gutckly withdrawn
from the warehouse, before the law
could go Into operation.

It is gravely doubted If congress ha
authority to compel Importers to give

bonds for the payment of such duties
on goods Imported before the new law
wont Into effect. It is a provable

that the amount of gols warehoused

under such a law would le vory

In faot, tx small t yield any large

revenues. An objection to tne proisn--

is also found in the fact that the extra
cost would fall on the Importer and

not upon tho manufacturer.
The fact that the senate Is not favor-

ably disposed toward provisional or
temportry tariff legislation is also a
strong barrier in the way of sue a

prompt relief to the treasury might

be secured by the prevention of the
usual anticipatory Importations.

SEA GULLS.

Dashes of gray on a somber sky
Over a restless and leaden sea.

Stately, unwearied, they float for aye,

An endless, wandering company.

With mournful call to the fated ship.
Fanning the sails with their out

stretched wings.
Tossing with many a rise and dip

Vnder the prow where the white to
clings.

Fading away through the silvery haie
Where the dull skies blend with a

darkening deep
As fade the thoughts of fair by-go-

days.
Or shadowy dreams In a troubled

sleep
Spirits, perchance, from some drowned

forms fled.
To keep weird watch o'er the sea-he-id

dead.
Harper's Baiar.

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content until
she is the mother of a healthy, happy
child. The health of the child depends
upon the health of the mother, both
before and after birth. Most all of
woman's weakness and particularly the
weakness that most strongly Influence
the health of children, comes from
some derangement or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure trou-

ble of this nature. It should be taken
regularly by every woman during the
entire period of gestation. It gives
strength to all the organs involved.
lessens the pains of childbirth, and in
sures the health of both mother and
child.

Send 21 one-ce- nt stamp to cover coat
of mailing only, and receive free a copy
of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser. Ad-

dress, World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. T.

There is no doubt that the hair of
the scalp protects the head against
external cold, and also prevent the
loss of heat through the very low ther
mal conductivity of the hair cylinders
and of the cushions of air Intermingled
with them.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -
derman, of Dlmondale. Mich., we are
permitted to make tftls extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re
sults were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc
tion she was brought down with pneu-
monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little Interruption, and It
seemed as if she could nrt survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.King's
New Discovery; it was quick In Its
work and highly satisfactory In re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store. Regular size, 50c and
$1.00.

No quality will ever gt a man more
friends than a sincere admiration of the
qualities of others. It Indicates gen-

erosity of nature, frankness, cordiality
and cheerful rjrnition of merit.
Dr. Johnson.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzi-

ness yield to Electric Hitters. 50c and
$1.00 per bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug
store.

Lightning is zig-za- g because, as It
condenses the air in the Immediate ad-

vance of lis path, it flies from side to
side in order to pas where there Is the
least resistance to its progress.

BUCKLEXTri ARNICA SALVE

The best salve In the world for cut,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It la guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cent per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Prior to 1657 tea was sold in England
for $50 a pound.
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A GREAT
TREATMENT FOH WEAKNESS

OF MEN.

Which Cured Him .'uler Everything
Kl Failed.

Painful' diseases ough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse lhan
the most severe pain. There la no lot
up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep Is alnuwr Impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a
question whether he had not belter
lake a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Hut providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid In the shape of a

comhltvAtton of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his w eak, emaciated parts
to natural site and vigor, and he now

declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won-derf-

treatment free. Now when I

say free I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering tho mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at ones could they but
get such a remedy as the on that
cured me. Do not try to study out how
I can afford to pay the few. postage
stamps necessary to mail the Informa-
tion, but send for It, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al-

though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
of ua Writ to Thomas Slater, Box SSS,

Kalamazoo, Mich., and the information
will be mailed in a plain, sealed en-

velop.

The healthiest spot tn the world ap-

pears to be a Utile ham lot in Franc,
named Auynone. There are only forty
inhabitants, twenty-thre- e of whom are
SO years of age and one Is over on
hundred.

SMILES IRRADIATE THE COUNTE
NANCE.

When thse atnwious bodily troubles,
chills and fever, dysjiepetak kidney or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they In-

variably do. to the benign action of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, a remedy
of comprehensive use, pure In composi-
tion, unobjectionable to a delicate pal-

ate, and thorough In effects. Sick head
ache, loss of appetite, flesh and sleep.
nausea, heartburn, are among the phy-

sical annoyances obviated by the Bit-
ters. They are In the nature of signals
of distress displayed by a dlsorderd
stomach, liver and bowels, and disap
pear with the cause that produced
them. But these signal should be
heeded at one. Then the woe begone
look of chronic ill health will speedily
disappear, and vigor and comfort re-

store
!

a cheerful aspect to the face. That
faithful Index to the condition of the
system never fails to wear a look of
sunshine when the Hitters Is used to
dispel the cloud.

A gray, (jreen. or yellowish green
sunset Indicates rain. A red sunset
means rain. A deep blue sky means
fair weather. A growing whiteness, a
storm. Unusually bright or twinkling
stars mean rain.

The difference between pills and Slnv
mons Liver Regulator, Is Just thiij:
Pills don't go down very easy with
most people, and you feel them after-
wards. While Simmons Liver Regula-
tor In liquid or powder is very pleasant
to take, and the only feeling that you
have afterwards Is the great relief
that It glveg from Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Hick Headache, and Dyspepsia.
It Is a mild laxative and a tonic.

S rnie land in Parts has beon sold at
the rate of 12,000,000 per acre, some In
London for what would net $5,000,000

per acre, and some In New York for a
sum equal to IS. 000. 000 per acre.

(

Chlcora, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
V'ensel report One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success In medical science.
He told us that It cured his whole
family of terrible roughs 'and colds, af-
ter all other cures had failed
entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege
of measles. One Minute Cough Cure
makes expectoration very easy and
rapid. Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

The largest tree n the world lies
orokn and petrified at the end of a
dflle in northwestern Nevada. It
is said to ti" W) feet long.

LOST A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept In the house
One Minute Cough CiTie, the infallible
remedy for croup. Chas. Rogers, drug-
gist.

Colored races never have blue eyes.
Their eyr are always dark brown,
brownish yellow or black.

A torpid liver means a bad complex-Io- n,

bad breath. Indigestion and fre-
quent headaches. To avoid such com-
panions take DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Cha.
Rogers, druggist.

Most physicists think that the sun
raliati-- s heat as it does light or as a
stove emits warmth.

CASTORIA
Pot Infant and Children.

ba
"ISCTSJ,

DlokHn couniy, Kan., ho a county
upertntondiojt of school who. when

he visits sehovs. take along . Ihx
of txota) VtMnnier): et.. and Axes
Ml tAe broke. MiiA 1.u ve.1 il.smena
aim) Utm4dvted brooms ho conies
across. i

Minute svem Ilk hour when a life
Is at stake. Croup give no Urn to
send for a doetor, delay may moan
death. On Minute Cough Cur give
Instant relief and Insure recovery. The
only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate rrvtlts. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist. '

Telephone line ooimtruction In hiigh
altitude of the Korky Mountains i

:sent many peeiillnr tllllli'tllMes I'n the
, I.!1,1vII,.miv-- i line near Cripple Cre
jit V as ntviiiVy t Matt places (

ixwt holes, three hundred pounds
iglaivt owMer being usel for each hole.

Constipation In Its wi.rat forms, tlys
pops a, sick headache, biliousness, and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by DeWltt's Little Early Risers
These little pills never gripe. Smnll
pill, safe pill, host pill. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist

The rndder of ihe Cunard tctnishlp
Camps.nl consists of a single plnte of
steel, twenty-tw- o by eleven feet six
inches and one and one-fourt- h Inches
thick. It was rotted at Krupp's tier
man gun factory.

OABTOI1IA.

Astromomers calculate that the sur
face of the earth contains M.t'.'S.C'S
square miles, of which IJ.Mfl'.'t are
water and T.Rll.WM are land, the water
thus covering about seven-tent- h of
the Mirth's surface.

TO t'VKK A COLO IN ONK lAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if It
fall to cur. 15c. For sale by Chas.
Roger. Druggist.

The diatoms, single-celle- d plants
the aeaw-en- l famMy. are so nnmil that

j three thousand of thein laid end t end
isoaively suffice to cover an inch of
j su-- e on the rule.

j77ie 17. 5. Oov i Reports
show Royal Raking Powder
superior to all others.

A spoon in a glass tilled with hot
water prevents the breaking of the
glass, because, the metal readily absorbs
a large part of the heat of the water.

AH the different forms of skin trou
bles, from chapped hands to eciema
and Indolent ulcers can be readily
cured by DeWltt'a Witch Haxel Salv.
the great pile cure. Chas. Rogers.
Dru grist.

An organist says that a cow moos In

;a perfeot fifth octave, or tenth; a dog
j barks tn fifth or fourth; a donkey bray
In a perfect octave, and a horse neighs
in a descent on the chromatic scale.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped
hands and lips. Healing for cuts and
sores. Instant relief for piles, stops
pain at once. These are the virtue of
DeWttfs Witch Haxal Salve. Cha
Roger, druggist.

A bat can absorb and digest in one
night three time the weiht of Its ow n
body. Hats never have more than two
little ones at a time.

Not one minute elapse between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cur and
relief. Why shouldn't people take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. Rogers, druggist

Pennsylvania's supreme court has de
cided that water consumers are not
liable for charges In cot Impure water
Is furnished.

A weed In the garden can be easily
destroyed when it first starts. Con
sumption can be nipped In the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog
ers, druggist

Strange are used by
Chilian women. In cold weather, when
In be1, they keep their feet warm by
placing them on a dor.

It not only relieve; It doe more,
It cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. Chas. Rogers,
druggist.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to snd iron Tillamook
and Nehalcm depand upon

tht weather.

Par Pntight and Psucnger '

Bates Apply To

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTH
R. 0. N. CO.. Agents, Portland
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronouumi bv Phyuicians the
wont Favorable in America
for sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objtotloaa urd aotnsi iodic) ta
tha put by th larga tmmbar wh
otiatrwta aaeula bav oaoo flad t tak
advaotaf of Ita bonoOolal clltnaia, ha
b4)a a lack of suitable aocommodatios.
Tb Southam Paclflo Company tafcss
plaasur la anDouoclntT that vrJ

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bav just bca rotd at Indlo station.
that will b ranttil to applicants at ra
sooabl rates. Th)r art furnlahad with
modern convontatio, supplied with pur
artesian water and so alluattd as to girt
occupants all th advantages to b la-rlv-

from a mor or leaa protraotad
rosldenoa In this dallghtful ollmata

(From th Ban Tranctaco Argonaut)
"In tht heart of th great dasart of th

Colorado which th Southern Hsolflo
faveraea therj is an oasis called lndlo.
which. In our opinion, hi th MuitlarltnD
of th earth. W believe, from personal
Inveatltrailoa. that for orrtaln Individual.
ther Is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart M. D.. writ: "Th
purity of th air, and th tml uo
sblna fill ono with wondar and delight
. . . Naturl has accomplished o
much that there remain but llttl for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health reeort-h- rr Is th most perfect
sunshine, with a trmperatur alwar
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is
tn unknown factor; pur oxygen, dense
atmospher snd pur water. What mor
can be desired T It la th place, above
all others, for lung troubl, and a para-
dise for rheumatic. Considering th
number of sufferers who have hen
cured, I have no hmtltsnny In rrom
mending thla gonial otali th hsvD
of the afflict!."

INDIO
n 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 niilcH from

Fare from Los Angrles l).oc

For further Information Inquire f
any Southern Pacific Com puny agent,
or addres

E. P. ROGERS.
A:irt. Oen. Puna. Aft. H I'. Co.

J. B. KIKKUAND,
Dlat. Pass. AkL

Cor. First and Aider sts Portland, Oi

5ave a whole
half day

by taking tlu Tiurllngton
IloutP to Omaha, Kanims
City, Ht. Imls and point
b?yinil.

From anywhore in th
N'rthwint lo everywhere
In the Houtheast, the Bur-llnia-

Is the shortest,
qulcki-s- t and, In every
way, ths bi-s- t Uns.

Travelers who want to
"Ki-- t there" without a
moment's unnecessary
delay will ask tor tlckHs
"via Timings and the
liurllnirton Itoute."

Two routes to Chicairo
ami flt. Louis via Bil-

lings and via St. Paul.
Compartment sleepers
are notable feature of
our Hi. O

trains.
A. C. BHELDON, O, A,

Portland, Oregon.
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